BUFFALO FISCAL STABILITY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 04 -33

WAIVER OF HIRING FREEZE ORDERED ON CITY OF BUFFALO, AUTHORIZING
EIGHTY-ONE POSITIONS FOR CITY GOVERNMENT
WHEREAS, Chapter 122 of the Laws of 2003 authorizes the Buffalo Fiscal Stability Authority
(“BFSA”) to review and approve or disapprove contracts or other obligations binding or
purporting to bind the City or any covered organization; and
WHEREAS, Section 3858(2)(C) of the Public Authorities Law authorizes the BFSA to impose a
hiring freeze during a control period upon a finding by the BFSA that a hiring freeze is essential
to the maintenance of a financial plan; and
WHEREAS, Section 3858(2)(O) of the Public Authorities Law further provides that the BFSA
may, to the extent it deems necessary or desirable in order to accomplish the purposes of the
BFSA Act, including but not limited to the timely and satisfactory implementation of an
approved financial plan, issue a binding order to the appropriate City official; and
WHEREAS, on December 15, 2003, the BFSA found that the immediate imposition of a hiring
freeze upon the City of Buffalo was essential to the maintenance of the City of Buffalo Revised
Financial Plan and was necessary to accomplish the purposes of the BFSA Act and to insure the
timely and satisfactory implementation of the Revised Financial Plan; and
WHEREAS, on December 15, 2003 the BFSA approved Resolution 03-70, ordering a hiring
freeze on the City of Buffalo with certain exemptions; and
WHEREAS, for consideration at the April 21, 2004 BFSA meeting, the Mayor of the City of
Buffalo has submitted requests to waive the BFSA hiring freeze for eighty-one (81) positions, in
accordance with the exemption criteria imposed and established by Resolution 03-70,
WHEREAS, the request is to fill the following positions:
1. Police
2. Police
3. Police
4. Police
5. Police
6. Police
7. Police
8. Police
9. Police
10. Public Works
11. Public Works

Detective Sergeant
Captain
Captain
Captain
Captain
Court Liaison Coordinator
Property Office Manager
Public Safety Dispatcher
Assistant Accountant
Senior Engineer
Senior Engineer

$62,423
$75,223
$75,223
$75,223
$75,223
$31,747 - $36,745
$32,731 - $38,278
$28,146
$32,487 - $37,485
$49,578
$49,578

12. Public Works
13. Public Works
14. Public Works
15. Public Works
16. Public Works
17. Public Works
18. Public Works
19. Law

Senior Engineer
Dispatcher
Laborer II (7)
Laborer II (5)
Lifeguard (35)
Supervising Lifeguards (8)
Fee Collectors (12)
Asst. Corporation Counsel I/Muni Attorney

$49,578
$30,009
$62,000
$26,096
$140,000
$33,280
$70,000
$45,757

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Buffalo Fiscal Stability Authority recognizes
that without the approval of these waiver requests, the City would otherwise incur larger than
anticipated overtime costs and/or a loss of revenues to the City; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Buffalo Fiscal Stability Authority hereby finds that the
Mayor’s requests to waive the hiring freeze with regard to eighty-one (81) positions complies
with the exemption criteria contained in Resolution 03-70, determines that they are in the best
interests of the City, and does hereby authorize the eighty-one (81) waiver requests.
This Resolution shall take effect immediately.
Approved April 21, 2004

/S/ Richard Tobe
Secretary
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